The Last Bargaining Session of the Semester is
TOMORROW!
Please join us tomorrow, June 1 between 12 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. at the DPS Acoma Campus
(1617 S Acoma St) for our last bargaining session of the semester. During this session, the
team will share educator stories and experiences centered around SLTs, professional
standards, performance evaluations, compensation and benefits. After tomorrow’s session,
the team will be taking a break from bargaining this summer and will resume in August.
Can’t join us in person? Watch the livestream: https://vimeo.com/event/561744

Retreat in Color: An End of the Year Restoration
For Black Teachers

Our DCTA equity organizer, Lavonne along with Monica Hunter and Natalie Cole at CEA are
hosting an End of the Year Restoration Retreat for Black Teachers in Colorado on Thursday,
June 9 from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the CEA building (1500 Grant Street). During this time,

educators will learn and talk about ways to manage mental health and address racial battle
fatigue and discuss ways to make teaching more sustainable. Additionally, educators will be
joined by key speaker, Dr. Apryl Alexander.

Register here >>

BIPOC Educator Solidarity Walk-Ins

Last Friday, members across Denver participated in walk-ins as a sign of solidarity with our
BIPOC colleagues. This comes after the Black Educators Caucus and Latinx Caucus asked
members to do this in solidarity with our BIPOC colleagues because unfortunately, they are
frequently pushed out of the classroom. We must recruit, retain and respect BIPOC
educators!

California Casualty Promotions
Music & Arts Grant
California Casualty’s Music & Arts Grant
program is back and will award $250 grants
for music and arts programs.

Apply here >>
Win a $25 Gift Card by Requesting a
Free Quote!
California Casualty is the exclusive home
and auto company for member benefits. If
you request and receive a new auto rate
comparison quote on Jolie’s personal page,
they will send you a $25 gift card. Click Here
for your quote. The quote request takes 1
minute and the quote will come in the next
day or so and will take an additional 10
minutes.

What to do if you are being non-renewed
Contact your UniServ Director. Immediately request letters of recommendation from
supportive district administrators and colleagues. Do not wait for board action to take this
step. Obtain these letters immediately and do not wait until the end of the school year.
The district may pressure you to resign "voluntarily" rather than face non-renewal by
asserting that a resignation will look better to prospective employers on their resumes. We
advise teachers to reject the "voluntary resignation" offer in these situations because the act
of resigning may make you ineligible for unemployment compensation and may also affect
your future teaching license renewal. Prospective new employers understand lay-offs, while
employment applications will ask you if you resigned in lieu of a non-renewal.
We recommend you apply for unemployment the day after the last day of school, as summer
pay is for work already performed and you are essentially “laid off.” If your unemployment

benefit is denied, contact DCTA immediately so we can appeal the decision within 20
calendar days from the date the denial was mailed. It is important to maintain your CEA/NEA
membership in case we need to seek legal help for you. If you feel that the evaluation
process was violated, contact DCTA immediately; however, this will not affect the nonrenewal, but can change your evaluation as you seek other employment.
Lastly, if you choose to resign. You must provide 30 calendar days’ notice (30 days before the
next academic year resumes) or risk losing up to a month’s pay. Only probationary teachers
can be non-renewed. Contact DCTA if you are a non-probationary teacher and you have
been told you are being non-renewed.

Order Free COVID Tests!
The federal government is offering another round of free COVID tests. In this round, the U.S.
Postal Service will deliver eight free rapid antigen tests to any household in the U.S. that
wants them. With the rise of COVID cases and hospitalizations, we encourage you order
additional tests for your household.

Order tests here >>

Retiring this year? Continue your advocacy and
membership through DCTA Retired!
As a DCTA Retired member, your membership connects you to other committed peers,
provides statewide and national opportunities to engage, and adds your voice to the collective
voice in support of Colorado public schools and its children. Join your colleagues in
advocating for the retirement security you deserve. Your eligibility for NEA Member Benefits
programs will continue, and you can continue to support your colleagues, students, and
public education.
PLEASE NOTE: Retired membership dues include coverage by NEA liability insurance.
Retired members get limited legal assistance (advice and consultation) from CEA attorneys.

Join DCTA Retired here >>

Want real time bargaining updates? Download
the Telegram app!
We are using the telegram to communicate real time
bargaining updates. Installing and using Telegram is very
easy. Here’s a simple step-by-step guide:
1. Download the app: iPhone and iPad, Android,
Windows Phone, Windows, macOS ; Mac App Store
version, Chrome browser extension, You can also use
the web version.
2. Register your phone number - Immediately after you
do this, Telegram will send your phone an SMS text
message containing a code for number verification. If
you don't enter the verification code within three
minutes, Telegram will call your phone.
3. Enter the SMS verification code
4. The Telegram app will have a field into which you input
the SMS verification code.
5. Enter your contact info and complete the startup
process.
6. Scan the QR code to your right to join the bargaining
update channel.

Balarat Tentative Agreement
We are excited to announce that we recently reached a Tentative Agreement on a
Memorandum of Understanding for our Balarat educators. Stay up to date and to find ways to
support Balarat visit their website: balarat.dpsk12.org or email:
thebalaratcouncil1@gmail.com.

Last Slate of the Semester
Please be aware that this is the last Slate newsletter of the semester. The Slate will resume
when school begins in August.
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